
Name
CGC/EUGS Student Award Criteria

Nominee

Selection for other awards
Academic
Professional
Community

Paper or poster presentation at a professional conference

Invited presentation

Leadership role in student organization

Leadership role in occupation

Evidence of Professional Development 

Evidence of community engagement/volunteerism

Invited presentation by community organization

An award will be given to a student in the Evening Undergraduate Studies program, who 
has a distinguished academic record and shows great promise for graduate study.

Recognized for contributions to an organization or agency as part of an internship or course

Grade Point Average

some quality, characteristic or experience not listed that demonstrates applicant is worthy 
of award.

creation of a product or technique in industry

publication (author or coauthor with or without faculty in journal or book project)

Recognition by department/program for outstanding paper or project 

Collaboration with faculty member on research or community project


	EUGS nomination form

	Name: Nominator's Name
	Nominee: Name of Nominee
	Academic: List any academic awards the nominee is receiving this year
	Professional: List any professional awards the nominee is receiving this year. 
	Recognized for contributions to an organization or agency as part of an internship or 1: Please describe contributions.
	Recognized for contributions to an organization or agency as part of an internship or 2: Please describe contributions.
	Grade Point Average: Please enter cummulative GPA, if known.
	Paper or poster presentation at a professional conference 1: Title of paper or presentation,  date, and name of conference.  Please indicate if nominee was invited.
	Paper or poster presentation at a professional conference 2: Title of paper or presentation,  date, and name of conference.  
	Invited presentation 1: Title of paper or presentation, name, and date of conference.
	Invited presentation 2: Title of paper or presentation, name, and date of conference.
	Leadership role in student organization 1: List organization (s) and role (s).
	Leadership role in student organization 2: List organization (s) and role (s).
	of award 1: Describe qualities and/or characteristics, not mentioned above, that make the nominee worthy of award.
	of award 2: Describe qualities and/or characteristics, not mentioned above, that make the nominee worthy of award.
	of award 3: Describe qualities and/or characteristics, not mentioned above, that make the nominee worthy of award.
	Leadership role in occupation: Description of role in occupation.
	Publication: List title author (s), title of journal, and publishing date.
	Community: List any community awards the nominee is receiving this year. 
	Community involvement: Describe community engagement/ volunteerism. 
	Community involvement 2: Describe community engagement/ volunteerism. 
	Product or technique 2: Describe product or technique.
	Research or community project: Describe role and scope of project or research.
	Product or technique 1: Describe product or technique.
	Recognition: List the title of paper or project and the department recognizing.
	Invited presentation by community org 1: Please list date, organization, title and subject of presentation.
	Invited presentation by community org 2: Please list date, organization, title and subject of presentation.


